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BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T. BtTBXEV. L. T. UARIN.

URNEY
&

ARIN,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon. H
Twelve years experience as Register of

theU. a. Land Office here, recommends us
In our specialty of Mining and all other bus-
iness before the Land Oince or ttie Courts,
and Involving the practice In the General
Land Office.

A. OliKVELiANO,A
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftl e FlAvel'i new brick building. corner
Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

p J. CUKTIS,
Attorney-at-La- n : otarj Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Was-'ngt- on

Territory. Office iu Fiavel's new brick
building. Cor. Second and Cabs streets.

tlM II. SMITH.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ortlee on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

TKRJI KAWAGA, any

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oince over White House Cor.. Astoria. Or. are

U IiA!MIt

ITORNEY AT LAW.

'tiuv in Itinney'b Ulock, opposite City
il.ili. Oregon. best

. rin. ion. a.c. kuiton
Vl.'TtiX UKOTEII3US,

last
I VUKS EYS AT LAW.

' .i- - i .md C. Odd Fellows Building.

if. I. ISOWIilCY. R.

attorney uml Counsellor nt .Law

Mil iv .ii iw. nuns Sireet, Astoria, Oregon

t "n. n xKt7ti.
'ttEtl. lSTATi: ftStOKEIt

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Established 18S.T.

Third Street, next to. V, D. Telegraph Of-

fice, Astoria, Or. Dr.
I 1C. J. K. liA fUKUh,

DENTIST. -

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

D It8. A. Ij. AND J. A. FCI.TOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, LrFulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. m and l to 4

P. M.

DR. JAY TUTTIiE,

p"VSrciAN AND SUKGEON
It.) miis No. 6 Pythian ttuiidlng.

c illce hours 10 to 12 and t to C. Night calls
at Room No. 9.

U.O. B.ESTKS.I)
I'll YSICIAX AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

ukkick: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Motion.

TB. P. A. RRK8.
As

DENTIST.
By

Kooms 7 and 8, Fiavel's new Brick Build-
ing.

EL A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

W .. MARCY,

Civil Engineer,
Office : Corner Third and Cass Streets,

over Allen's store.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

'Furnished Rooms to Rent.- -

Apply to Mrs. M. E. Clarendon,
One door east of T. O.Tmlllnger's residence.

3K
NETTING

FOE

SEINES
POUNDS

WH. J. HOOPER & CO.,
110 E. Pratt, near Light,

BALTIMORE, MD..
Manufacturers of -

cotton an dfuwc gill nets.
Corks, Seine Leads.'&c.

Seine Twino of all Kinds, Ma-
nilla, Cotton Hemp Kope.

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and be sore you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifie- r.

witnitsiorty years
'fcrSPk" mT ' unexamPled suo

mFttjy ' f cess in the cure- - of
isiooa uiseasesyou
can make no "mis-tak- o

in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tha
fore-runn- of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
medicines,

milt is still the most pop
ular, being in great-
er demand than all

-- a. otheis combined.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster

than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." George "W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that.my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of

other, and it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." It. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
the best selling medicines in my

store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Eoseland, HI.

""Wo have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the

blood-purifier- ." "W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I havo sold your medicines for the
seventeen years, and always keep

them in stock, as they are staples.
There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
L. Parker, Fox Lake, "Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. I recommend it, or, as tha
Doctors say, 'I prescribe it over tha
counter.' it never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PEEPABED BZ

J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; ilz bottle , $5. Worth f5 a bottle, j

Tutfs Pi
stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen
tho digestive organs, regulate the bow-
els, and are tmequalod as an
ANTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their virtues aro
widely recognized, as they possess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
In freeing tho system from that poison.
Dose small. Elegantly sugar coated.
Price, 85 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice, 44 Murray St., N. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

There Is no occasion tor the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
they can get Better Fits, Better 'Work-

manship, and for less Money.
Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New r Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and See mm and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery,
BcstHIillx Bread azirt

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.

ADOLF JOHNSOX.

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Nettiutt of Every BescriDtion

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

BAKBOTJR'S
SALMON BET THREADS.

WOODBERRY

Seine Twines aid Lines.

HENRY.JJd.YiE & ,C0..

51&519-Market-St- .,

SAX FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

-- w -. , .

A TEREIBLE OEDEAL.

How President Harrison Pound His

Father's "Oorrjse.

A well knowSj resident of southern
Ohio, speaking a few days ago of the
past life of President Harrison, real-
ized probably the most tragic event
in the history of the Harrison family,
an event which fired the country
with indignation and dishonored the
name of the Queen City, a deed so
foul and revolting that the mind
shrinks from its contemplation the
desecration of the tomb of John Scott
Harrisbn, the son of the president of
the United States and tne fattier of
the man who now occupies the White
House. There is something horrible
and repulsive in the robbing of a
grave the violation by human ghouls
where the gentlest of hands are too
rude to toueh the dead face, the des-
ecration of the sacred spot to which
cling the memories of a lifetime, the
ruthless exposure of grief that shuns
the public gaze after the last formali
ties are gone through with, and the
flowers and tears have'been shed np
on the narrow home. But horrible
a3 is the rifling of the grave of the
dead, how much more horrible, more
tragic is the thought of the dead
man's son climbing to the top story
of a medical college in search of the
stolen body of a young friend and,
removing the cloth from the face of a
corpse in one of tup dissecting
rooms, to discover beneath that
horrid mask the features of his dead
father? Does history afford a more
dramatic Bcene? Marie Antoinette's
hair turned white as she viewed her
husband's' head upon the block of the
guillotine Hhe Shock and
agony which vshe 'experienced have
been greater than' that of one who
had the day before looked, with grief-burden-

heart, upon the form of a
venerable and long-love-d father, had
seen it lowered into the grave, the
features marked with a graceful
smile, beautiful even in death, the
next day to see it appear in that most
dreadful of places, the dissecting
room, robbed even of its shroud,
the peaceful smile displaced by
distorted features, the venerable
snow-whit- e beard rudely cut away
to disfigure the body, the head
pressed forward, bleeding from the
cruel rope by which it had been sus-
pended in the shaft of the medical
college?
s JYet this is what the grandson of
president "William Henry Harrison
enduted.

The death of president Harrison's
father occurred suddenly at North
Bend, O., a small town fifteen miles
west of Cincinnati, in the latter part
of May, 1878. The residents of Cin-

cinnati and the vicinity, in fact of all
Ohio, were just at that time wrought
up over repeated accounts of
grave robbing. The very day before
the burial of president Har-
rison's father the grave of the son
of a widow named Devin had been
rifled in the burial lot adjoining that
of the Harrison family in the North
Bend cemetery. On account of these
robberies extraordinary precautions
were taken. A secure receptacle of
solid masonry was built in whioh the
iron casket was placed. Three im-
mense stone slabs were lowered with
great difficulty and cemented before
the earth was thrown in. As an ad-

ditional precaution General Harrison
(now president) paid a watchman $80
to keep guard over the grave for
thirty nights.

All precautions were futile. That
nicht two crave robbers drove to the
cemetory in a wngon, the felloes of
which were wrapped to prevent noise,
rifled the grave and took the body to
the Ohio medical college at Cincin
nati, where it was sold for 10. On
the following day John Scott Har-
rison, Jr., and Carter Harrison,
brothers of president Harrison, to--
getner witn a nepnew or uenerai
HarriBon and a detective, went to the
medical college to searoh for the
body of young Devlin, who was a
distant relative' of the family. The
building was searched in vain. Every
suspicions box and barrel was ex-

amined, the ohute into'whioh bodies
were dropped by the resurrectionists
was inspected, also the furnn'ce iu
whioh the putrefying flesh was ore-mat-

As a last resort the' investi-
gating party entered a smalt room
on the tog floor in which Jhey" found
all sorts, -- of rubbish incident io the
dissectirfgroomY lint Tib body. In
the further corner of the room was a
windlass and rope which ran down
through a square hole in the floor,
connecting with a shaft that de-

scended five stories to the vat where
the bodies were kept. As the party
were about leaving tho room the de-
fective laid his hand on the rope. It
was taut.

"Here is something," he exclaimed,
seizing'the crank belonging to the
windlass; J Nearer, and nearer it came,
to the surface. It was a naked body,
except the head and shoulders. The
cupidity of tKe gh'ouls who had rifled
the grave had 'not been satisfied with
the price theygpt topjheir prey. They
had even robbed the corpse of its
grave clothes: "jThe oxAy covering
was an old tattered 'shirt used for the
purpose of avoiding detection should
the body be seen. Slowly it was
brought to the level of the floor and
raised as far as the windlass would
permit.

"It is not the man,1' said Mr. Har-
rison. "Devlin died of consumption
and was more emaoiated than this
one."'

He turned to give up the searoh,
when he was urged by the detective

to look at tho face, which was still
covered.

"It is hardly necessary," said Mr.
Harrison, hesitating and evidently
desiring to retreat: "still, if you in-

sist "
The body was thereupon raised out

of the' well, the trap door dropped be
neath it and the body lowered upon
it. The rope had been rudely tied
about the body below one arm, and
as it drew upward had pressed the
head forward. When the pressure
was released the blood streamed from
an incision iu the neck. Loosening
the rope the body fell to the floor.
The light from a window above shone
directly upon the head and shoul-
ders. Silently the little group awaited
until some one should remote the
cloth from the face of the dead. Tho
more restivo were preparing to depart
when Mr. Harrison, with a cane
which ho had in his hand, brushed
the covering from the face of the
body. It revealed the face of an old
man, with full white beard cut
squarely off below the chin, white
hair cut closely at the back, sightless
orbs staring upward, a face discolored
by the pressure of the rope and the
rude handling of those by whom the
corpso hail bpen dragged from the
grave.

"An old man," remarked some one,
and Mr. Harrison stooped to lake a
closer look at the face. Suddenly his
couuteuance changed color, the blood
rushed back to his heart. ITo reeled
and grasped for support.

"What is the matter?" asked some
one.

Mr. Harrison said nothing, lie
was dazed, his blanched face turned
to ashy paleness and his eys, staring
from their sooketswere riveted upon
the dead face before him. '"At last he
gasped out; "It ia father 12 a'rid sank
unconscious into the arms of the dd
tective.

An undertaker was sent for and the
body was taken awayjmd silently ro
interred the next day. Iu the mean-
time the fact that the'-bod- y had been
stolen had been discovered at North
Bend. The messengers sent to the
city were met with the- - circumstances'
of the discovery of "the bodv bv his
own son. ' The excisemen t at CfueuK'
nati and throughouiv'theountry was
intense over theJfehtrage. General.
Harrison himselfs personally- - took
charge of the case Trad safesequently.
had the satisfaction of sending the
perpetrators to the Ohio penitentiary.

To old persons and those who fear to
derange their stomachs Simmons Liver
Regulator presents itself as a most ad-
mirable remedy. Owing to its mild ac-
tion it can be taken by the weak and
debilitated at all times and in der any
circumstances with perfect safety. One
of the most venerable of the U. S. Sen-
ate, the late A. II. Mepliens, of Ga., said
"Simmons Liver Regulator Is mild and
suits me better tlnn moi e active leme-dies- .''

A good many people know the
value of a dollar who do not realize
the value of a hundred cents.

RucIileu'sArmea Sali.
Th Best Salve In the woild foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltlvlieiun,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cuies Piles, or no
pay required. It h, guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money lefuiu'ed.
Price 25 cents per lo. For sale by ,

C. Dement.

Occasionally you Bee a rich man
who is so economical that he would
enjoy being poor.

OX THK FACH
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will lemove all im-

purities and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaranteed by J . V.
Conn, Druggist.

Ignorance of the law excuses no
one especially from serving on a
jury.

. Unjust Taxation.
It is unjust to tax tho stomach with bur-

thens that it cannot bear Many silly pebulo
thus tyrannize that faithful servitor until it
rebels and punishes them as thoy descrvo.
Dyspepsia i3 usually tho child of castronomic
folly, but whethor thi3 or the natural associ-
ate of inherent feebleness from childbood.it
Is surely and ploasantly remcdiablo with Hos-
teller's Stomach Bittors, tho finest and most
ntghlysanctionod gastric tonic in existence,
As a result of tho tono imparted to tho stom-
ach, and thojneroased activity of its d'gostivo
and assimilative action, insured bv tho per-
sistent uso of this benign invigorant, general
stamina is augmented, tho nerves strength-
ened and tranquilizod, and a tendency to in-

somnia and hypochondriasis defeated. Bil-

iousness, chills and foyer, rheumatism and
kidney troublos are conquered by this admir-
able medicine.

A hero is a man who refrains from
eating things that do not agree with
him.

AYheu your blood is impoverished
th"B remedy is at hand. Take Aver'a
13araapqrilla. ".--- -

JACOBS OjH

'Cured Now and un Hour Ago f
At Druggists and Df.aler3.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

LbsoisjteSy Pure.
Ih.h Hit(lf! ni'ter x'ancs, A marvel of

ir.ir:u. trt'ii'th .mh! uliolesomenesd. More
e.'ifi :.ihu! ii.au Hit ordinary kimli. and can
lift i --Mid n mii'ivtitlon with the aiultl-tndc- '1

mit-?- t di rl weight, alum or e

I'oWilers. Hub! unly incanx. ICOYAli
i:,Kio I'ownKRfn. 10C V'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lfwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-- J
.i ii i trcjrun

RE3

W. J. BERGMAN, Prop.
(Successor to J. C. Ciiuton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND COXKKCTIONP. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars.. Tobaccos,

AND SM.JKERS ARTICLES.
:

F11U1TS, NUTS, ETC.

pharlotte RusspCream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

New Goods rcettyea fresh, tl.iily.-Plea- se

gi'veiiie a call.
street, near Telegraph rtmee-- .

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
RUSTAV HAXSEX, Prop'r.

A iMKe and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diaioiitei Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All nods Bought at Thli Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Gloclc Ttepairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Are Being lteccived at

MRS. W. J. BARRY'S

Millinery Store,

Thompson & Eoss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Notice.
ABE nEREBiALL that the County Court will meet

Monday, Oct. 11th, 1S8D, at 10 o'clock A. m.,
for the purpose of equalizing and correcting
the Assessment Bell for 189.

By order of County Court.
Attest : C. J, TRENCIIABD,

Clerk.

For Public Convenience.
jSvT uunnx tne at rortianu

ii2cs2- - I ne bieanier JLURLIXE
will leave Portland every

Saturday nlfiht for this City, at 11 :30 o'cl'k.
Round Trip Tickets, $2.50, to be had

at the Mam Street dock otllce.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the stockholders of

tho Fishermen's Fk'g Co., will be held at
the office or the company, on Tuesday, Oct.
2Jth, 16S9, at 9 o'clock a. m for the purpose
of electing! hoard of directors for the en-
suing year, and transacting any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.

By order of the president.
G. A, NELSON.

Secretary.

NOTICE
To Cannerymen aiA Others.

The Owners of the Anglo-Americ-

Tacking Co.
Wish to dispose of the Buildings and riaiffc
of this Cannery. The plant Includes Boiler,
two Retorts, two Solder Machines, a line
steam Ennine with cood Shaftinor. and othpr
Machinery and Furniture to carry on a Can
nery.

Intending purchasers can inspect at the
Canuerv or receiw full narticulars of

MFSSRS. CORBETT & MACLEAY..
Portland.

Or or T. L. CHERRY, Astoria, Oregon.
Astoria, September 30th. 18S9.

Timber Land

Of finest Timber Land in

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KKNNEDY.

KElfffEDY & EDWARDS.
PR0PETET0R3 0FTHE

PARKERHOUSE.
First Class in Every Respect

Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired
throughout : 8T large, sunny rooms.
TWO DIKING KOOMS.

Tables supplied with everything tho mar-
ket affords.
- Fine Bar and Billiard Koom : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. a
Free Coach, to and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

O. C. WILLIAMS. R. O. STONE.

WILLIAMS & STONE
Have taken charge of the

Parker House
DINING ROOM AND

RESTAURANT.
The Dining Room and Restaurant will be

run on the European plan.

Fresh Oysters, Clams and Crab3
In season, served daily.

Best 25-ce- nt Dinner in tne City.

CHRIS. EVE2TSON. F. COOK

THE

entral Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK
On the European Plam

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKK St., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best ol
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Cla- ss

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable

Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt
Attention.

Try nim and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So.
Private Rooms.

A. WECNER.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, J?aintsvOils,

Grooerios, DE2to.
A Pocket Match Safe Freo-t- d Smokers 6f

)

Clatsop County, for sale by

KEEN & COOK.
Real Estate Agenta, Astoria? Oregon.

THE VIENNA

mWvtp

111
Restaurant anfl Chop House.

C W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO OKDEH- -

Piiif Private ltooms. JEverythinc
Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ol Griflln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION.GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING:
California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
Phcenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000- -

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartf ortl.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FXKST CIASS C03IPANIK8
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street TVharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertowu, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of 67,000,000.
B. YAM 1U8EN. Agent.

Carnalian & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

.1. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Ghenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Mr TKea!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everytning they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

.Board from 7 to 9 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN.
Store, Seaside, Oregon.

Aus.in's is open the year round.


